
 

 

 
 

 
Deccember 1, 20014  
 
 
 
 
Deaar Health Care Provider:   
 
As yyou may knoow, the Statee of Tennesssee has launcched the Heaalth Care Innnovation Inittiative to trannsition the 
statee’s health caare payment system to reeward patiennt-centered, hhigh-quality, high-value  health care for 
Tennnesseans. Thhe first efforrt under this initiative focuses on epiisodes of carre related to:: 
 

•Acute AAsthma Exaccerbation 
•Perinatal 
•Total Jooint Replaceement (hip annd knee) 

 
Epissodes of caree reward prooviders for ddelivering higgh-quality annd efficient care for an aacute health care event. 
For more informmation you ccan go to the State of Tennnessee webbsite, http://wwww.tn.gov//HCFA/strattegic.shtml.
 
Thiss project lauunched with aan initial repport-only perriod, where rreports weree provided - for informattional 
purpposes only - to health caare professionnals with quualifying epissodes. We nnotified you tthat initial reeports were 
avaiilable on BluueAccessSM, our secure wweb portal oon bcbst.comm. These repoorts, developped accordinng to 
stanndards and guidelines isssued by the sstate, informm you about yyour cost andd quality levvels based onn 
commparisons wiith your peerrs. Since thenn, the state aand participaating health pplans have eestablished aacceptable annd 
commmendable thhresholds, wwhich will deetermine the payment vaariation that mmay result inn 2016 basedd on care 
deliivered for quualifying episodes in 20115. 
 
To aaccommodatte for the rettrospective ppayment commponent of thhis effort, ann amendmennt to your exiisting 
conttract is requiired. Additioonally, informmation on thhe implemenntation of thiis initiative wwill be refleccted in the 
4th Quarter 2014 update to BlueCare Teennessee’s pprovider admministration mmanual. Youu are receivinng the 
attached amenddment to youur contract too indicate youur participattion in this innnovation innitiative strattegy.    
 
For your convennience, pleasse visit the BBlueCare Tennnessee webbsite where yyou can review the Frequuently Asked 
Queestions, a Hoow to Read yyour Report Guide and oother details on this initiaative. That innformation iis available 
at: hhttp://bluecaare.bcbst.comm/Providers/PProvider-Edducation-andd-Resources//THCII.htmll.  This webssite also 
inclludes links too important iinformation from the Staate of Tenneessee websitee.  
 
Youu are not reqquired to takee any action to accept thiis Amendmeent. Howeveer, if you rejeect the Amenndment, we 
needd to receive your writtenn response wwithin thirty ((30) days froom the date of this notice. Rejectionn of the  
ameendment wouuld mean yoou no longer wish to partticipate in   BBlueCare, TeennCareSeleectSM and CooverKids.  
 
 

 BlueCCare Tennessee aand BlueCare, Indeependent Licenseees of BlueCross BluueShield Association 



Wriitten rejectioons should bee sent to: 
 

BllueCross BllueShield off Tennessee
Atteention:  Provvider Admiinistration 22.4 

11 Cameron Hill Circle,, Ste. 0007 
Chattanoooga, TN  374402-0007 

 
 
Shoould you havve any questiions, please ccontact yourr local Providder Networkk Manager oor the regionaal office 
nummber below tto be referredd to your Proovider Netwwork Manageer.   
 

Reegional Offiice Telephone Numberr 
 

Chaattanooga                       (423) 5535-6307  
Nasshville/Memmphis/Jacksoon (West TNN) (855) 6646-9258 
Johhnson City/KKnoxville (EEast TN)  (865) 5588-4640 
   
 
Sinccerely, 
 

 
Marrc T. Barclayy 
Vice President, Provider Neetworks and Contractingg  
BlueCross BlueeShield of Teennessee  
 
Encclosure  
 

 




